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In our Cloak Department
Wednesday

Wo will Bhow hundreds of new things
in line black jackets wo make a specialty
of genuine tailor-mad o coats -wo do not
expect you to make a selection from a few
wornout styles shown by a great many
stores you have a selection here * of jack-
ets

¬

second to none every garmdnlb' is the
production of an artist wo beliovu we-

liavo jackets to fit all forms especially in
extra largo sizes in black only.

Now separate , skirts the Increase of our Black crepon skirts handsomely trim-
med

¬

business In this line Is enormous cell ¬ down the sides with button and
ing only the better grades of eklrta. satin ribbon at 1000.
ladles now realize It is much more nullsFine tailor-made eomo very
satisfactory to come In nnd be per-

fectly
¬

choice suits In clnglo and double
fitted here , than be nt the ex-

pense
¬

breasted tight-fitting at 18.00 , $20.00-

nndand trouble of having them 2200.made.
New today gray homespun skirt habit GOLF CAPES Handsome plaid' rugs

back scollop down the side steel at 1000.
button trimming very new style- Underskirts In moreen , block and colors
price 000. mercerized saleon cbutlllo nnd other

Fine black Venetian cloth drees eklrt desirable fabrics nt unusually low
handsomely trimmed very handsome prices.

price 700.

AGENTS FOIl FOSTER. KID GLOVES AND pATTEHNS.

THOMPSON , BELDEM &Co.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

Y.

.

. M. 0A. UUIMJIJfG , COR. 10TII AND . DOUGLAS STS.

MARCH INTO A TRAP

( Continued from First Page. )

the British' flag would never again fly there
unless hoisted over the dead badles of the ,

burghers. Complete order prevailed nt Vry-
hurg.-

Advics
.

from Klmberlcy under date of Oc-

tober
¬

27 ,, received through a dispatch
rider nt Orange river October 30 , report that
all the wounded are progressing favorably-

.It
.

also appears that as they are unable to

blow up the piers of the Modder river bridge
the Doors are demolishing them siono by-

tone. . "They have blown up practically ev-

ery
¬

culvert from the Modder river to the
Orange river. . An armored train , strongly
BUpportc.J mndo a reconnaissance October 27-

ind founfl'tho Doers still at Spyofonteln.
There v aa an extraordinary military par-

ade
-

at Aldcrshot yesterday when fifteen
traction engines and forty trucks were In-

spected
¬

previous to their departure for South
Africa. A etretch of sandy rock road was
selected for'the tests and gave excellent
chance to observe the polntb of the engines.-
A

.

steep ditch nnd banks two and thrco feet
high were enfcly traversed and though.att-
imes' tHe whefcla eanlc aXle'dctpother en-

gines
¬

pulled'out thd ha'ptoBs ones. .The duke of-

Connaught nnd Princes Louis and Victor
Napoleon attended the trials and were much
pleased with the result. Twenty-four of-

'these "engine's will be dispatched to South
Africa. ,

Cull for the Second Corn * .

The "pr.cjnntlon? to call out the Second
army jejyfs ,. taken In conjunction with the
extraordinary naval activity here , has again
arousecUth'p'Uollef In service circles that the
government has good Veason to anticipate
European1 hostility. No reason to Justify
this latest reiteration of rumors of Ruaslan ,

French , or G-erman Intervention can bo
found , 'however. It was learned on good
authority that the motive consists , to quote
nn official , "In wanting to show the otlier
fellows what wo can do , " and Is on a line
with calling out the militia , a purely pre-
cautionary

¬

measure dictated toy the neces-
sity

¬

of .bringing up the homo military force
to its normal otrength , or rather to a
strength .proportionate with the necessities
of a nation engaged In a foreign war.

Still , 'It Is doubtful whether the second
corps will bd actually called out. That de-

volopmout
-

depends on two circumstances :

First , the httltudo of European nations us
evinced after this" fiwt serious British ro-

voreo

-
; se-cond , upon the judgment of Gen-

eral
-

Duller , who , finding the conditions not
BO favorable as expected , may demand the
troops. It does not follow the entire army
corps , even If called out , will bo sent to
General Buller. It Is moro probable that
It will bo kept home to supply the places
of those sent out In consonance with Gen-

eral
¬

Bullcr's wishes. Upon the present or-

ganization
¬

these homo forces are supposed
to bo capable of raising at short notlca
three army corns. Should the war ofllce-

decldo upon raising a second corps It will
necessitate the calling out of more reserves-

.MAFEKING

.

READY FOR BOERS

Colonel linden-Powell H Inlil u
Hallway nml U IlmmliiK Armored

TrnliiN Around To tin ,

(Copyright , USD , by Press Publishing Co. )
LONDON , Oct. 31. ( New York World

Cabegrntr| Special Telegram. ) The Dally
Mall's correspondent at Klmberley , October
26 , says :

"Very little of consequence has happened
here. The Boers , who on Wednesday hur-
riedly

¬

left the Wlndsorton and Kllpdnm-
nd other places which they bad occupied

to the north of Klmberlcy , nro reported to-

hayo returned. Only three men were killed
In Tuesday's engagement. "

The Capetown correspondent of tbo Dally
Mail says ho learns that Colonel Baden-
Powell , the British commander nt Mafe-
klng

-
, has laid a railway In a complete circle

around Mnfcklng nnd Is running armored
trains around the town , ready to meet the
Boeru at any point ,

Condemn Clnrk'H Caurno ,
LONDON , Oct. 31 , At a meeting of the

Caithness electors last ovcnlng a resol-

utionConstipation
Headache , biliousness , heartburn , Indi-
gestion

¬

, and all liver Hla are cured b-

yHooel's Pills
Sola by all druggists , 25 cents.

was unanimously adopted condemning the
attitude of Gavin Brown Clark , radical , the
member for Calthnees In the House , of Com-

mons
¬

, on the South African question and
asking him to resign. Mr. ClarU was
formerly consul general of the Trausvnal In

London-

.VACANT.

.

. RANKSJO BE FILLED

ncHcrvcH of Three IlCKimcntH Cnllril
Out to MnUc Good tlic Cnni-

lnlticn
-

in South Africa.

LONDON , Oct. 31. The war ofllco has
sent the following dispatch to General Bul-

ler
¬

:

"Thrco extra battalions of foot and one
mountain battery with reserves will leave
England during the course of ton days to
make good the casualties. "

The commander-ln-chlef , Field Marshal
Lord Wolseley. has Issued nn order for th.1*

mobilization by November 6 of the reserved
of the Suffolk , Essex nnd Derbyshire reg-
iments

¬

, who will bo added to the South
Africa forces. '

IIoHiiltnl far Doer nnd Drlton.
DURBAN , Natal , Oct. 31. The. legislative

building has been transformed Into a hoepltal
for the Boor atid'British wounddd ,' who will
be trtated'allke. ' '

I'nnnccfotc Snlls for America.
LONDON , Oct. 31. Lord Pauncefote , the

British ambassador to the United States ,
will be accompanied on board tbo White Star
steamer Oceanic , which sails from "Liverpool
for New York tomorrow , by O. Lowther , the
new secretary of the Brjtlsb embasay at
Washington , and R. B. Romlce , thpriorary-
attache of the embassy , who Is engaged fo-

be married to Lord Pnuncefote'6 'daughter.
The ambassador expects to remain In Wash-
ington

¬

until April , hut If the Alaskqn boun-
dary

¬

dispute is not Bottled by that time and
a chance of agreement on the question is
apparent , ho " will remain longer , Lord
Pnuncefoto had a conference with the United
States ambassador , Joseph H. Choato , to-

day.
¬

.

ProtcHt ARnlnnt Robert * .
ST , LOUIS , Oct. 31. The Evangelical Al-

llanco
-

of St. Louis , composed of the pastors
of all denominations in the city , has unani-
mously

¬

adopted resolutions protesting
against the seating of Congressman Roberts
of Utah as follows :

"Whereas , Brlgbam H. Roberts , a con-
fessed

¬

polygamlst , has been elected from
Utah to a scat In the United States con-
gress

¬

; therefore , be It-

"Resolved , That the Evangelical Alliance
of St. Louis , composed of Representatives
of the various evangelical denominations ,

protests against his being seated ; or , It
seated , earnestly prays that he bo unseated
and expelled from that body. "

DriiKllliiii-llnllvlaii Iluuinlnry Fixed.
RIO DE5 JANEIRO , Oct. 31 The Bra-

zilian
¬

foreign minister. General do Castro
Cerquelra , and the Bolivian minister here ,
Senor Paravaclnl , have signed a protocol
settling the boundary question between
their respective countries. A Joint com-
mission

¬

will rectify the frontier according
to the treaty of 1S67 , .putting aside the pro-
tocol

¬

of 1S85. The Bolivian custom house
at Puerto AlOnzo will continue until the
final settlement.

names 1'rennrliis n HlHtory ,
HAVANA , Oct. 31. General Maximo

Gomez hnn a large quantity of roanuscrlpl
treating on the war from 1868 to the date
of American occupation. He Is goln
through his papers , collecting all the data
with n view of forming a history-

.Gntciuuii

.

Arrented.A-
V.

.
. J. Scott , a gutuman at the oxposltloiuwas arrested early In the evening , chargedwth holding out tlcke-tB. lie * foundwith n lot of tickets In his poclcots andabout J1CO In cash on Ills peron. The of-Ilrers -

think they have a good cnso npnlpsthim , There hns been a syatem of robberyBeing on n good share of the summer nmotursomeof the ttntemon In lencuo with ticketrellprn on thp oiiteldo. The ticket mnnwould Bell * his tickets nnd the Ratemanwould let the people In through ( ho nuto-
mntln

-
turnstile. By Icttlnr In two beforelip allowed the thlnfr to click ho would haveone ticket to the bnttor of the countingapparatus nnd thin ho would put In hispocket and tuin II over to the ticket seller ,

who would soil It iisaln. and the men woulddlv'do the cash. Thp management hop mlivtrusted that such tricks were tioiiiff
operated , lint was unable to detect thfttn
I H the ppoplo were too sleek nbout It The
oillcers think Scott wps operating the nbovoscheme , as they found a good many ticket *
In bin pockets-

.Wlolilln

.

PII M ( he Hill.-
WICHITA.

.
. Oct. 31-In the absence ofstate authority to inoet the cost the Wichita

Commercial club linn decided tn send nbattery and bond to Toneka next Thursday
to greet the Twentieth Kanras ,
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CHIEF BRAND

Ask for Candee Rubbers.-
No

.

Goods at Refail. Send for Catalogues , etc ,

ZAGHARY T. LINDSEY

Omaha , Neb.-

OKfeO

.

O O4KO OftO K3O O0C& 0O

M'KINLEY' VIEWS LAUNCHING

First Torpedo Boat Bnilt in South Qlidos

Into the Water ,

PRESIDENT DELIVERS AN ADDRESS

Ilont ChrlKtpiiril ! )' Ijlttlp MlKM Cnrrle-
Shtil.rloli , the Tcti-Ycnr-Olil (ircut-

GranilMccc of Cnintitoilorc-
c Nnnic Crntl llcnrn.

RICHMOND , Va. , Oct. 31. The torpedo
boat ShubrlcK wns launched hero today In
the presence of President McKlnley , many
members of the cabinet , Governor Tyler of
Virginia nnd nn Immcneo outpouring of pee ¬

ple. The demonstration was marred In sonic
of Its features by n heavy rainstorm , - The
civic carnival parndo had to bo abandoned
until tomorrow , owing to the wcafticr nnd
the decorations of the buildings presented n
bedraggled and appearnnco.

The presidential trnln arrived on tlmo-
nnd ns It rolled through the suburbs of the
city the howitzer battery llred a presidential
ealuto nt niba station , In the west end , where
the president debarked and took a carriage
to the Jefferson hotel , where ho was for-
mally

¬

welcomed by Mayor Taylor. The pres-
Ident

-

responded In a short speech.
Immediately after thlo ceremony the pres-

ident
¬

nnd party were driven to the Jefferson
hotel and had an Informnl reception In the
Franklin street lobby of the building. It Is
estimated that 1,000 persons shook hands
with him before ho would permit the pollcii-
to clear the way for him to go to his private
apartments.-

A
.

little later luncheon was served In the
dining room of the hotel , some 300 person ?
sitting down , nnd from there the presidential
party wns driven to the shipyard , the prosl-
dent being warmly cheered all along Iho-
route. . At the yard an Immense crowd had
assembled. The president , havlniz been In ¬

troduced from the stand by Mayor Taylor ,
spoke as follows :

Mr. Mayor , Ixidlcs nnd Gentlemen : T amglad to meet my fellow citizens of Rich-
mond

¬

and to join with them In this Inter-esting
¬

celebration In honor of th6 launching
of the torpedo bent Shubrlck. built In thiscity , of American material , by the laborof American worklngmen , for the use. ofthe American navy. 1 congratulate
builders and workmen up-on this evidence
of their skill nnd Industry , so creditableto the manufacturing company and sohighly commended 0 y the officers of thegovernment.

This Is not the llrst contribution which
Richmond has made to our splendid navy.
It equipped the war ship Texas with nil
Its machinery , boilers and engines , whichwere tried and tested with entire satisfac ¬

tion In the brilliant nuvnl engagement In
the harbor of Santiago , when that gallant
vessel so gloriously assisted In the destruc ¬

tion of Cervera's fleet , winning a memor-
able

¬

victory nnd hastening nn honorable
and enduring pence. I heartily rejoice withthe people of the city upon Us Industrl.ilrevival and upon the noted prosperity It Isfeeling In all of Us business enterprises.
You are taking advantage of the commer-
cial

¬

opportunities of the hour. You are ad-
vancing

¬

In manufactures , extending jourmarkets and receiving a deserved share of
the world's trade.

What -can bo moro gratifying to us tha'n
the present condition of the country , A uni-
versal

¬

love of country and a noble "nationalspirit animating1 all- the 'people. AVe
are on the best of terms with eneh otherand on most cordial .relations 'with every
power on earth. We nave ample revenues
with which to conduct the government.
No deficit menaces our credit. Money Is
abundant In volume and unquestioned "In-
vnlue. . Confidence In the present and faith
in the future are flrm and strong and should
not be shaken or unsettled. The people u"edoing business on both principles andshould be let alone encouraged lather than
hindered In their efforts to Increase the
trade of the country and find new andprofitable markets for. their products. . -..Jlnn-
ufacturinjf

-
was never so- active and so uni-

versally
¬

enjoyed 'throughout all the states.-
Vorki

." wjis never so abundant. Thetrans' -"

portntlon companies were never so taxed to
handle the freight offered by the people for
distribution. The home nnd foreign mar-
kets

¬
contribute to our prosperity. Happily

the latter has Increased without any
diminution of the former. Your locomotives
go to Russia , the watchcnses from my
1'ttle city of Canton to Geneva , the bridges
of Philadelphia span the Nllo and the prod-
ucts

¬
of the American farm and factory are

carried upon every sen and find welcomev Iri
most of the ports of the world. j .

Em of Good AV111 nnd of Good Tlriicn.-

In
.

what respect would we change ?
Would we change these happy conditions ,
with the promises they give for the future ?
The business activity In every part of thecountry , the better rewards to labor , thewider markets for the yield of the soil andthe shop , the Increase of our shipbuilding ,
not only for the government , but for pur-
poses

¬

of commerce ; the enormous Increase
of our export trade In manufactures andagriculture , the great comforts of the home

nd the happiness of the people , the won-
derful

¬

uplifting of the business conditions
of Virginia and the south and of the
whole country make , this not only an era of
good will , but an era of good things.

It Is a great pleasure to rne to stand In
this historic capital and to look Into the
faces of my counirymen here nswmbled and
to feel nnd know that we are nil Americansstanding as one for the government we
love and mean to uphold , united for the
honor of the American nation and for the
faithful fulfillment of every obligation
which national duty requires. I cannot for-
get

¬

I could not forget In this presence to
make my acknowledgment to the men of
Virginia for their hearty and patriotic sup-
port

¬

of the government In the war with
Spain and for their continued nnd unfllnch-ng

-
loyalty In the- Insurrection In Luzon

gnlnet the authority of the United States.They come in swlf ( response to the-1 call ol-

he country the best blood of the state , the
ons of noble slros. asking for service. nt-
ho battle front where the fighting was thq

hardest and the danger thu greatest :

The rolls of the Virginia volunteers con-
nln

-
the names oC the bravest and best ,

ome of them the descendants of { he most
llustrlous Virginians of ItV earliest and
atcst times ; they have shed their bleed-
er the flag of tlielr faith .and aro.now de-
ending It with their lives In the distant
slands of the sea. All honor to the Amer-
can army and navy. All honor has been

shown the men returning from the Held of-
loptlllllcs nnd nil honor attends those who
invo cone to take their places.

Two Grent HlMtorlctll-
My fellow citizens , two great hlstorlea

events , separated by n period af eighty-
four ycnrr. affecting the life of the republic
and of nWful Import to mankind , took place
on the soil of Virginia. Doth were . .partloU-
patcd In by Virginians nnd both marked
nighty epochs In the history of tins nation.-
I7io

.

ono was at Yorktown In 1781 , when
Cornwallls imrrendered to Washington ;

which wns the beginning of the end of the
war with Great Hrlttiln nnd the dawning
of Independence nnd union. The great Vir-
ginian

¬

sago and patriot , Illustrious com ¬

pander and wlfo statesman Installed the
republic In the family of nations. It has
withstood every phoek In war or peace ,

from without or within , experiencing Its
gravest crisis In the civil war ,

The other , at Appomattox , wns the con-
clusion

¬

of that crisis and the beginning of-
a unification now happ'ly full and com-
plete

¬

, letting In the good will and fraternal
affection of ono toward another of all the
neoplu. Washington's termn of pence with
Cornwullls secured the ultimata union of
the colonies , those of Grant with Lee the
perpetual union of the states , Doth events
were mighty gains for thu human family
and a proud record for u nation of freemen ,

Those were triumphs in which wo nil have
a rhoro ; poth 11 common heritage. The ona
made Iho nation nns lble. the other irmde-
thn nation Imperishable. Now no jarring
note mnrs the harmony of the union. Tno-
secil of discord has no sewer nnd no Hull
upon which to live. The purveyor of hate ,
If there bo one left , Is without a follower.
The voice which would kindle the flame of-
pnrslon and projudlru Ir rarely heard and
no longer heeded In any part of our beloved
country.-

"Lord
.

of the universe.
Shield us "tid gulde us
Trusting Theo always ,

Throuzh eliadow and sun ,

"Thou has united tin ;
Who shall divide us ? '
Keep us , Oh keep us ,
The many In one. "

iifii KiirnlHlicil li >
- VlrKliiln ,

Associated this commonwealth aremany of the most sacred lives in our
national life. From hpro came forth many
of our greatest statesmen and heroes , whogave vigor and virtue and glory to therepublic. For thirty-seven of the llfty-nno
years from lisa to 1EBO SJIIH of Virginia
occupied the presidential ofllco with rare
fidelity and distinction , n period covering
moro than one-fourth of our national ex ¬

istence. What nation can have a greater
heritage than such names M jwa Wash-

I Inglon , Jefferson , Madison , Monroe nnd
. Marshall ?
I Their df-eds Insptrd the old nnd the
Wine. They nrd written In our hltorlc ? .

They nro a part of tin1 education of every
child of thft land. They Mirlch the school-
books

-

of the country. They (ire cherished
In cvrry American homo nnd will ho so-

ni long ns liberty lasts and the union
endures.-
"My

.

countrymdn , the sacred principle *
proclaimed In Philadelphia In 1776. advancedto glorious triumph nt Yorktown , made
effective In tlio formation of the fedcrnl
union In 1787 , sustained by the heroism of
nil our people in every foreign conflict ,
sealed In folemfi covenant nt Appomnltox
(>"Urt hduie , sahcltlfled by the blood of
the men of the south nnd nf the north nt
Manila nnd Santiago nnd In Torte Rico ,
have lost hone of their force nnd virtue ,

And the people of the t'nlted State * will
meet their now duties nnd responsibilities
with unfailing devotion to these princi-
ples

¬

nnd with unfaltering purpose to up-
i

-
i hold nnd ndvnnco them.Standing near the close of the century ,

we can look backward with congratula-
tions

¬

nnd nrlde nnd forward Into the now
century with crtnfldcnce and courage , The
memories of the past Inspireus to nobler
efforts and higher endeavors. It Is forus to guard the ha'crcd trust transmitted
by our fathers nnd pas * on to those '.vho
follow this government of the free , stronger
In Its principles i>nd greater In KB power,
for the execution of Jts beneficent mission.-

At
.

the conchisfon of the president's speech
Secretary of the ffav'y Long wns Introduced
and responded briefly ,

Tfao luncheon , which followed , wns a Brent
success , , tbo boat being christened by little
Miss Carrie Shubrlck qf Rocky Mount , N. C. ,

of Commodore Shubrtck ,

Uth the usual formalities. She la 10 years
old.

The boat was caught In a terrific storm
ast night and nt ono tlmo Itvns feared
t would bo lost. On the christening stand

little Miss Carrie Shubrlcklio chrlst-
neil the boat ; her' maids of honor , Miss
dary Curtle , Elizabeth Preston and Roberta

Trlgg : Mr. nnd Mrs. John P. Shubrlck , par-
ents

¬

of the sponsor ; Mrs. William R. Trlgg
and several of the Shubrlclt connections.

ROOSEVELT SPEAKS AT HUB

Governor of XOTV York nml SonntorI-
jOilue AiIilrcMH it liHtKC Unthcr-

_ lug nt UoNtoii.

BOSTON , Oct. 31. The only arguments to
1)0 spoken for the republican party in Massa-
chusetts

¬

during the present campaign ucro
made tonlghl through the annual dinner of-

thu Republican 'club cf Mustachusctts In-

Muelo hall. Tl o speakers wcro Governor
Rocsevelt o" New York , Senator Lodge of
Massachusetts , Governor Wolcott and Lieu-
tenant

¬

Governor W. .Murray Crane.
Governor Roosevelt (leveled himself en-

tlroly
-

to the Philippine ! question , ralterat-
B

-

hisellknown , views. Aftei Governor
Roosevelt had concluded ho wns cheered re-

peatedly.
¬

.
The lost tpeaker was Senator Lodge , who

spoke In part as follows :

The only government nnd the only sov-
ereignty

¬

in Iho Philippines were those ofSpain and they have -been transferred to-
us , rightfully nnd righteously In the Phil ¬

ippines , asn consequence of Dew ey's great
victory in Mrfnltti bay : Wo have been at ¬

tacked there by- Insurgent natives of the
island chiefs who would now bolanguishing? In exllfc at Hong K6ng unhnn-
orcd

-
mid unsungflmd-lt not been for'tho

American fleet nnd the American urmy.
These Insurgents , Just before the ratifica-
tion

¬

"of theVtroaty of peace , attacked ourtroops wantonly and without lirovocatlonand that wns the. way the war began.
TJhe- Insurgent leaders showed to us the
blackest Ingratitude and there la no proof
whntatcrthrct they represent oven theTagal minority of the people of one
Island. Their leader Is a self-seeklne ad-
venturer

¬

who has made himself dictator
and created for his own purposes what-
ever

¬

shadow of government they have.
The struggle of ( this nee qt ours is in

the conflict ofte notnlc' forces' The> nreat
nations of tnts"earth are conipetlnB in a
desperate struggle for the world's trade
and In that competition. If wei would have
our farms profitable and our labor highly
paid and fully , etnployed , ; wo must not be
left behind. OU'r trade with China has
been growing rapldlv. But within a few
yearsjwe- have (wfjjrftusaia clpsjlng Iri upon
the Chinese emiilie. If she succeeds , wo
shall not.onIytrbQ oxcludqd ; from thpsd
markets , but-wo shall 'stand face to face
with a power .controlling nn extent of ter-
ritory

¬

andr'a ma ij of population the like
of which the world hag Mover seen. In
the , presence of. such a colossus of.dc i ot-

Isni
-

and military , socialism , the welfare
of every free people Is In danger. Long
before any ono dreamed that we should
aver know the Philippines except bv name ,

some of us In , .Washington had foreseenthis peril loomlngtoh the horizon and had
realized that sooneror later the United
States In mere : lipelf-dofenBe would be
obliged to take at) ' Interest in the Chinese
question nnd to .Insist that we would not
bo shut out fromtUhose markets.

Suddenly came the Spanish war , Dewoy's
fleet wns at Mnnilu nndve were masters of
the Philippines. JWo were nn eastern
power. Wo held' the crossroads of the
Pacific ut Hawaii and wo had our foothold
on the Island of Luzon. The master of
Manila can make terms with every power
In the east and. those , vast -markets must
bo held open In the Interests 'pf our In-

dustry
¬

and our pdmmerce. . of oux farmers
and our worklnemen , to the free Comp-
etition

¬

of 'manKlndf "A contest 'In which the
genius of American enterprise need fear
no rival.

There is another side to this question ,

the side of duty iinrl of honor. We ,were
brought to the Philippines by the fortune
of war ! I can conceive oC difference of
opinion as to the wisdom of keeping them.-
I

.

can , understand differences of onlnlon-
as to the methods of governing nnd ad-
ministering

¬

them , but I cannot understand
when "our soldiers are In the field ; face
to face, With nn enemy-that there shpuld-
bo any party , or any organization of men
In this" country , ready to cry out , sur-
render

¬

! The soldiers nf the Vnlted States
In the, Philippines , where they have ) h °
right to bo by the laws of nation :! , by
the laws of this country and by tho' lawn
of sound m'ornlsi are'llgtlilngr "with the
publics'enemies of the United Stntes.r'Un-
der

¬

those clrcuniBtnnces I boo but .ono
course , I do not know how others nitty-
vote"but; I vote with the army that svca.ru
the uniform -and icarrlcs tho. flair ot my-
country. . - W-hen the enemy 'him .yielded 'and
the war lR.Tovor, we can .discuss other
matters of government , nnd administrat-
ion.

¬

. , , .
Thn dinner dozed with the singing of-

"America.
t

" ' ' "' *" ' '.

Sloi-iii IlniuncvH riniittitloiiH ,

KINGSTON , Jamaica , Oct. 31. The storm
which ceased Sunday , after raglns for four
dayd and having culminated In hurricane
force at several points on Saturday , has , ac-
cording

¬

to reports over the restored tole-
graph'

-

lines , ' 'Wrought "consldorablft destruc-
tion

¬

among tha banana , coffee , orange nuJ-
othercuillvfltlc'i's for exrlort and homc'con-
sumption.

-
. Rtnds , bridges and property

extensively .damaged , aggregating'a IOHS of
several thousand pounds sterling. The fores-
of the Storm , which covered the whole'faland ,
can be judged from the fact that the rainfall
In the vicinity of Kingston registered from
fifteen to twenty-four Inches and Sat ¬

urday.

SHE QUIT COFftE
And fiot Well In Common KfiiMr Way.-

"When
.

I left off coffee , It seemed that
was the thing hardest to drop , I had been
put on a diet for stomach trouble , had a
good appetite but no food would stay on my
stomach , I was compelled to leave off ouo
thing after another , but never suspected
coffee. When I decided to leave off tha
coffee , however , my stomach trouble ceased
entirely , also my nervousness , and I can
again sleep well , But a new trouble then
arose. How was I to get along without my
coffee ? It was a great temptation when I
saw It on the table In the morning. One
day a friend who knew of my case sent mo-
n package of I'oitum Cereal Food Coffee.
After It bad been prepared , I had great mis-
givings

¬

nbout using It , for U looked so much
like fine coffee that I feared It would have
the same effect , but I soon found It to bo
free from all injurious properties and Its
use , has been of great benefit to me-

."I
.

have never had any taste for coffee
since using Ppstum Cereal rood Coffee. My
children derive great benefit from uilny-
Postuin. . Wo all enjoy It very much , having
discarded the oldjftuhloned coffee entirely , "
Alice Lawrence , Bowen , M - nt-

.Ppstum
.

Kood Coffee Is aold by all flrst-
cluru

-
grccera at 15 and 25 cents per packag * .

I

STEABER SINKS FERRYBOAT

Two Lives Known to Have Been Lost When

the Boat Goes Down.

FEARS THAT Olfl-RS HAVE PERIEH-D
,

Cr M > of ( lie Ferry Hpltnip > olil >- , lit.t
for Sonic HCIINOII ( lie Slcniucr-

MnUcN .Vn IlfTort ((1-

1ThtiHc In ( lie Wntcr.

NEW YORK. Oct. 31. The Pennsylvania
Rallttny company's fcrrybolt Chicago , plying
between Cortlnmlt street , this city , and the
Pennsylvania railway depot In Jersey City ,
was cut down by the Savannah line steam-
ship

¬

City of Augusta about 1 o'clock' this
morning as the ferryboat wns era-slug to the
cast sldo of the North river. Within a few
minutes of the collision nml before tno Chi-
cago

¬

coultl make Ita slip It sunk In seventy-
flve

-
feet of wntur. U Is not definitely known

how matiy passengers ucro on board the
Chicago nt the time of the disaster , but tha
number Is variously estimated nt from fifty
to 100. Ono man , John Bryton , Is known
to have been drowned. His body wns re-
covered.

-
. Fireman Vroom of the Chicago

la mitring and Is thought to have been
caught In tha hold. It Is not Improbable that
other were lost.

When the Chicago left Jersey City at 12:41-
a.

:

. m. Captain William Durham wns In the
forward pilothouse- directing the boat per-
sonally

¬

and one of his deckhands was nt the
wheel. The night was perfectly clear. The
tide was ebbing fast and Captain Durham
was ca this account obliged to keep his
boat headed well upstream. As ho uearcd
the Now York shore he put his helm over
to head Into the slip and as the Chicago
swung around the captain caught bight of
the City of Augusta bearing down on him-
.It

.
wns ccnilug upstream and close.

Captain Durham gave two blasts of his
whittle to Dignify his lutcutlon to pass to
etnrboard and pulling his helm aport he
rang the signal to go ahead at full speed.
The City of Augusta , Captain Durham says ,

did not reply to the signal , but kept right on-

In Its course. A moment later the City of
August !! rammed the Chicago just abaft the
paddle wheel on the starboard side.

Crew IlcIinvcN Nobly.-
A

.
scene of wild excitement followed. The

passengers , most of whom had risen to go-

to the forward end of the icrryboat to be
prepared to leave as it reached the slip ,
made a wild scramble for life-preservers.
Fortunately there wore few women aboard
not more- than five or six and at first they
were ehoved to the rear. George Blumcn-
borg and George Hay , truckmen who were
coming over to the city their loads of
milk , Jumped Into the middle of the strug-
gling

¬

muss and yelled "Hands oft ! The
women first ! Save the A score
of men took up the shout and In a trice the
women wore' fitted with llfe-preservem.
The small number of passengers did not
exhaust the supply of life-preservers , but
many In their excitement did not stop to
put them on , but leaped overboard unpro-
vlded. . It Is feared that some such persons
must have gone down lu the chilly waters
be'fore help came.

The 'deckhands displayed commendable
courage. Captain Durham and Chief Engi-
neer

¬

Penflold set them splendid examples.
Captain Durham was the last man to leave
his boat. He kept tip a constant call tor
help with his whistle , and when he finally
left ho tied the whistle to keep up the
sound , and when the Chicago finally went
down It did BO with Its whistle blowing.
Engineer Penfleld kept his hand on the
throttle * until the water , put out- his , fires
nnfd he iiad'scarce1 tlmo to run on deck and

,Jump overboard when the boat'went dow'n-

.'Don't
.

' got excited. She won't sink , " the
deckhands cried as they ran among the
paseengers. "Plenty of time. " They man-
aged

¬

to reassure the majority of the pas ¬

eengers.
Captain Durham saw the Chicago was

doomed and ho gave tha command for all
hands to go up on the upper deck. This
created a new panic , and men and women
by the dozen leaped overboard and strug-
gled

¬

to got away from the vortex when It-

came. .

(luccr Action * ofAupruxdi. .

The City of Augusta found Itself unable for
a few moments to get out of the hole It had
enade. Its anchor chains were entangled
In the splinters and despite Its reversed
engines It was unable nt first to do moro
than pull the Chicago downstream with It.
The City of Augusta's nose was clear Into
the Chicago's hull. It finally managed t )

get clear and backed away. No effort was
made by Its crew to lower boats to help the
passengers of the Chicago , who wcro then
In the water by the score , their cries being
plainly audlblo on shore.

The tugboat ChaUncoy M." Dcpew reached
the scene before the Chicago sank and took
thirty-five people from the ferryboat c. d-

eut of the water.-
Tha

.

flrcboat , the police boat Patrol
and several launches were calloJ to the ecens-
and did valuable work In ro-cujng re pie.

Several small boat ? were sent 01 t from the
neighboring piers aad In ones a v a and
threes the drenched , chilled rn e lues
unconscious patsengcrs wcro br us t in o
the plera , whore they received noedsd attent-
ion.

¬

.

John Dryson , who was drowned , was the
driver of a United States mall van going to
the New York postofflce. Besides tbo vohlcla-
In Bryson's charge there were on the Chi-
cago

¬

a truck belonging to the Adams Express
company containing $ S,000 In silver bars , two
produce trucks , two milk trucks and one
other wagon. '

CiiitaliiH Are Arrcntml.
Coroner Bausch , after a consultation with

the harbor police , doclded to Issue warrants
for thu arrcet of the captains of the steam-
ship

¬

'City cf Augusta and ho ferryboat Chi-
cago

¬

, on the charge of manslaughter. The
affidavits are elgned by the police and are
based on the case of John Bryson , the driver
of the mall wagon , who was drowned.

Mrs , Slary Weir of Brooklyn called at
police headquarters today and stated that
her husband , Alexander Weir, a coal dealer,
was missing and that aho feared lie was on
the ferryboat Chicago. Word was received
at pclfco hciulquarteis from tlrooklvn that
a, man named Carl McQready had been re-

ported missing. McCready was n Brooklyn
man and Is tuppoted to have been on the
forrybont which naa run Into and sunk , Tbo
police think that the body of n woman which
was picked from the Ennt river off Klghly-
second street this afternoon Is the body of
one of the victims of the collision ,

MAX AMI MOVIJY IIS.triM3AHM ,

Mexlrtm I.iirn ISiicllNliiunn Iii < i the
Country ami Iloth Kail ( o Kcliirn.
BUFFALO , Wyo. , Oct. 31. ( Special , ) Tba

strange dleappearanco of Charles A. Broad ,

a well-to-do Englishman , who was In Buffalo
on October 6 and who has not been seen
since , has caused a little alarm here. Bread
arrived at Buffalo on October 5 from the
ranch of Mlle Burke on Ten Sleep river , Ho
intended to buy an Interest In the Bnr-X
ranch and had considerable money on his

' person ,
' It appears that a Mexican known as "Mex-
' lean Joe ," who has been herding sheep for

Cull Broo. the past summer , met Mr ,
Bread In town and Induced him Io go with1
him to Bull Camp , where the Mexican ns-
certed his camp was locatc-1 , The Mexl-an ,

however , had no camp there or anywhee-
cite. . This was the last seen or heard of
Mr. Broad and as no ono has ever appeared
at Mlle Burke's to clatai the perzonaj cffocti

ef Mr. nrond It Is cuppcsod tliftl the Mexican !

han' put the Englishman out of the way and
robbed him of the money. The matter will
bo Investigated at once by the sheriff , jj-

IS 1,051 r fx MntHASICA..-

1llK

.

mirl Woman In In Sritrcilt of Hun.-
I

.
I in ml Who linn Dlnniipcurrit.

WALLACE. Idaho , Oct. 31. ( Special , )
Mrs. Charles do Ford Is hero looking for her
husband , who left Joplln. Mo. , on July 6.
bound for the Cocur d'Alcne inlncs From
mod who started wllh him It In learned thftt
ho loft the trnln nt Alliance , Neb. , ulnco-
whtn nothing has been heard from him , He
hatf always been a k'lnd husband and father I

to his vlfo nnd eight children and the wlfs '

cannot think that ho has deserted her. He
J
Is described ns 3! years old , dark hnlr and '

cjes , sandy moustachennd heavily-built.
Ho Is both a mlllrlght nud engineer.-

Xeiv
.

Gold Mining Company ,
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Oct. 31.Spoclnl(

Telegram. ) The Crowns Gold Mining com-
pany

¬

, In which several officials of
the Union Pacific Railroad company |
arc Interested , filed articles of In-
corporation

¬

hero todny. The cnpltnl-
etock Is $1,000,000 , nnd thp com-
pany

¬

will conduct a .mining and smelting
business nt Cumbria , Wyo. , and In Illnno
county , Idaho. The. trustees of the com-
pany

¬

nrcV.: . 11. K lly , general solicitor of
the Union Pacific ; Kd Dickinson , general
manager ; Samurl 13. Hlggs , W. a. Page
nnd K. J. Kllpntrlck , ono of the railway
contracting flrma of Kllpatrlek Bros. & Col-
llns.

-
.

Crnnntlc AKnliint ( Ininlillnu.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Oct. 31. ( Special

Telegram. ) A crusade against gambling In
Cheyenne -was Inaugurated hero tonightat-
n public mooting held In the Larnm.lo county
court houoo. For years open gambling 1ms
been licensed and conducted In thh clly ,
although the city ordinance prohibits It.
There la a state law which legalizes gam ¬

bling bpt gives n city or tonn the, power
jto suppress or prohibit the playing of games
If H so desires. At tonfght's nice.Ing
speeches against gambling were made by u
number of prominent men. Plans for the
campaign will bo adopted next Tuesday
night.

Narrow Knumic of Urnkriiinii.
ROCK SPJKINGS , Wyo. , Oct. 31. ( Special. )

Unlcn Pacific Brakcinau R. 0. Lang hnd a
miraculous escape from death, while switch-
Ing

-
cars In the yards hero Saturday night.

Ho. was knocked while making a coup ¬

ling and six cars passed over him. Aside
from being badly bruited nnd cut in two or-
thrco places ho was not Injured seriously.

The Japanese residents of this city will
observe the birth of the mikado on
November 3 with field sports , and on the
night of November 4 will give a grand free
ball at the opera house.

HYMENEAL

Ilnrkcr-I'GGlt.
Miss Betisle Peck , daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Edward Porter Peck , nnd Mr. Joseph
Barker were married at Trinity cathedral
at high noon Tuesday. The maid ol hnnpr
was Mlos Helen Peck and llr. John Patrick
acted ns best man. Miss Peck Is one of the
most popular belles of society here , being an
unusually attractive young woman. Mr. Jo-
seph

¬

Barker is prominent In society and
business circles. Both parties belong to. old
and prominent families of Omaha. Mr and
Mrs. Barker went cast on their wedding
Journey.-

To

.

Cnrc LaOrlppc In Tire Dny ,

Take Laxntlvo Brome Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it falls to-
cure. . E. W. Grove's signature is on each

CoiiKreeatlniinl Women Meet.
SYRACUSE Ni Y. , Oct. 31.The thlrty-

pecond
-

annual .mpetlne , of the woman's
iboard of missions of the Coiitrretntlonal
church convened here todoy. sv -

FOR SALE Lumuer nnd material of all
kinds. Wo purchased The Greater Am.orl-

can Exposition. Our branch omcc Is locat-

ed

¬

in the Administration Building In the

Exposition Grounds and we would be pleas-

ed

¬

to furnish all Information. Write for

our catalogue with long distance telephone

In ofllce.

CHICAGO HOUSE WRECICIN'P CO.

BUY THE GENUINE

MANUFACTURED BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
NOTE THE NAME.

"ITS-
BLATZ

THE STAR-
MILWAUKEE M
BEER"

"in'BLATZ'FOR'Q-

UALUY EVERY TIIU"f-

twiACASEOFBLATZBEER

''iNVOURHOffitWILlBESURE'-

TOPROVEAHAPPr PROPOSITION

ON MANY OCCASIONS.

Omaha Branch
1412 Dotlgi as St. , 'Tel. 1081.-

VAlj
.

111AT1IHIV1X ( ; CO. ,

.Mll > nuUcc , Win.

I do not noltove there
is a case of dyspep-
sia

¬

, indigestion or
any stonincli trouble
tlmt cannot bo rc-

llcvcfl
-

nf once ami
permanently cured
by tuy DYSPEPSIA
OUIIB.MUNYON. .

>

At nil drugclsts , '
25e. n vl.il. Guldo-
to lleolth and medi-
cal

¬

ndvlco fico. 1003
Arch

Mr * . UltiKlnn'N Sooililim :> yrui .
Has been used for over FIFTY VEARS by
MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their CHIL ¬

DREN WHILi : TI3RTI1ING. with PER ¬

FECT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES thq CUXI'I > ,
SOFTENS the GUMS , ALLAYS all PAIN ,
CURES WIND COLIC , nnd Is the best rem-
edy

¬

for DIARRHOEA. Sold by Druggists
In every part of the world , lie sure nnd
ask for "Mrs. wlnslow's Soothing Syrup. "
and take no other kind. Twenty-live rdnta-
a bottle.

CHARGES LOW.S-

PECIALIST.

. I
.

TrcJ' jell Form ! cf
DISEASES AND-

DISORDERSOF

MEN ONLY.
22 Years Fxperlencf ,

12 Yearaln Umihi.
EIr.CTnifclTT apit-

MEDICAIj 'Treatment_ conililiittl.Varicocele ,
Stricture , Syphilis , Iiossuf Vigor aud vitality.C-

UIIESOUARANTEED.
.

. Charts low. HOMII
TIIEATJIEM' . Book , Consultation and Exam
ination Free. Hours , 8 a.m. to6j TfnSp.m.-
Sundav,9to

.

12 , ., P # . 1'ox'CG Office. IT. E.
Cor. Hill aud Ibru tn Strata. OM All A. 2] Eli ,

MATIXCK TODAY
Any Scat 25c ; Children 10c ; Gallery , lOi.

TONIGHT , SUB

Fred. IlAMjUV nnd FULLER Moll-y.Aii.oin
.

* 'cnV7.nn and
LV JM3TITU IIAKCI , .

YHAMAXSs MAIim 1IUATII1 ,

PHASIC cmiiaiA.v-
.MOXTVGUU nnd WI3.ST-

.ItltlCIlT
.

IlKOa-
.PIUCKS

.
NBVEU CHANGING-Bvqnlng :

I Huscrved sentu , 2Go Und 50C : callerv , lOc.
Next Week WORLD'S PAJtOtTR HUN-

GARIAN
¬

BOYS' MILITARY BAND.

Woodward & Burgees
.Mu'ri. Tel-

.TOnAY

.

li ! > TOMOirr Silo.-
MATIM313

.
SAT.tUDAV-

.THU
.

viiimii'ii.

And hla innBnincent of Dttmtts'
masterpiece , the

Every In y purchasing a ticket at the-
matinee today will receive a beautifulbouv-
enir.

-*
"

. , ,

The
TONIGHT

Dnrgnln Day Mutinies AWdne-idnysj and ;
. Saturday" . ,

Prices Joe. 3Jc , EOc , Matinees lOc , Be. ,
Tlio Show That Will Make' Omaha Famous.

YOUR HOME with reliable furnishings ,

during this Special November Sale we oiler you
many bargains at loss than the present cost. Your JOS-

Bif you do not take advantage of this opportuity.

This elegant O. & W , special-all hull- filled Couch , o ft. o in.
long , no inches wide , full Hprinj ? edge , end and hcud made up with best
of springs built ns a couch should be hand polished ma-
hogany

¬

"frame , upholstered in high grade volonr
choice patterns , worth $24 , sale price

Solid oak bed room suit Iron bed , full el.uvoll mudo
select oak , nicely finished nnd rioh-
onrvlnps

and finished , brtua trlmnirm
Jurgo hovel mirror | RJ v-

30x24
bargain at sale tn tfjgilnuhu > , nn unpurallelcillfl

. ,
) , price , . . , . . . b t (taWoffcrliiK. at sale prlco only ,

' Taboret , choice oak or imita-
tion

¬Dressing table , select oak or-

neat

mahogany finishedI dilution mahogany , pollfh-
uU

-
' llnlbh , J''iench bcvul mir-

ror
¬ worth 81.50 , dale price only

, worth { H , Ktilo prlco only. Solid oak stand , iu
Dresser , choice design , square top, with Hholf nicely
cnrvlnz and rich llnlbh , nut"V finished worth 85o sate
tern

value
iiurrpr , aluipiMl t ( ) | . iiii "x- j § price only .' . . .tru , ut our up-clul pr cu.

Large oak Stand , 24 Inches square top , with
, Htrongly made and nicely finished

a big bargain at Halo price only.-
oliolf

.

ORCHARD & mimmNl-
all OrdorgRocolvo Prompt Attention.


